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)laced by the genus Entomophthora; bUt it is proposed
by Giardl, wvho has imnestigate(d the subject recenitlv, to
retain these namles to (lesignaie the asexual and se'xual
stages reslctively. These plaIntsbelong to the interest-
itng or(ler Saprokqpziazecra. Other speciecs of the saiime
or(ler are abun(lant oi dead and( living tfish, cray-wfish. etc.
They have somiietimiies p)rove(l very deStructixe totilhe you
fislh inl hatcheries. TIh1e species of thie order are niot well
known, althouglh examl)les are easily ol()htaicd.

J. C. A.

MICROSCOPY.
Mr. Juli -n I)er)y recently read before the (Ouceett

Microscoi,ical Clab a papcr d'Iscribing various slecial
dodiges," which nmay b) mniploycd by microscopis'ts to

facIlitate their rese irches.
I. When allowing all but adepts in the use of micro-

scope to peep through my hIigh power glasses, I have
often felt a certain degitee of uineasiness, not to sav of
alarm, regar(liti the fate of valuable test-sli(les, or still
more valuable obj;ctives. Mlany otlhers here present
have no doubt exl)erienced the saime (l:scomfort wvhiJh I
findl an easy matter to attenuate to a conisid-lrable exteit,
by focussing foml tilhe eyep)iCeC inSte;ad of fromll thle COarSe
or the slow mnotion. All thit is nel'tded for this is a rack
an(l pinion to the Ce\lpiCce ot CoISidiler:iblt' ltCrtlh .\ T
inich or txo ul) or down correspl)n(ls here to a ftration of
a turn of the linie adjustmltnt kf thie lic roscope, so th: lt
very little (langer exists of' a'y sud4lden contact vith tile
covering glass. As s )on as an indistinct view ot tlhe
object is obtained through the ordinary coar1-se adjust-
n,rnt of tlh Iticrosco,)t b)dy, tlle f cus is brotught to
V\act ilnsi 1hv mealns of It1C ti St I )1t (of t he evePi .'e
witlit muchiliftiilty'c. F1 dIWmistivtiolts ror e\lkiibi-
tiols ill public titictsiscois ve tillits I'v itIle.wt1lwitit
the oldilu.lv tline Illtotiol.

II. \V Illentitippig xingw ithii etroM jo', the ilitli-
culty of me1aIsulrling extctly the Ipowit it' fin;e litl(iS o'
absorption buunds ts ottenl grI at, evewnI\itsinusi- tht .a(d-
mirable microimieters invented bv Mr. IBrow\nin- awd Mt.
Srtlv). 1 lin(d that in milost prac.tical cases the mnicro-
sp)ectrum caui 1be throwsn upon Slhe-t of white pal)pr by
neians of atn or(inarv camier luidLIt.la placed over the
eyepiece of thle S)CCtlt0c)pe. Sitro.g li' hit 1v mileas of
a cond(letser hias to be thrown thlrough the 1(iqidiilun,lIr
exaumination. ll meatns of an iv(rv ruIlt, filleIx (iVided,
ain( brought backi to a know,vn linte, ;;av 1), all o;thert liltes
or bands imay l)e ilirtetlCly mIIItCtirod off on tilh trile, and,
if (desirecd, thl exact results in mililliontls o)f a 1tliUnittre
nil-y then be comIputecd by any of the kniowti intrp, )a-
tioIn formuke, sucth as are given in Suffolk's uistftil little
book.

Ill. h'l'e arrangement of snmall microscopic olbjects,
sticth as diatomis, toraminiferla', tc., on slideds in regul;Ir
litwc. citcles 01 pittetlis, call be itiluchfliilitateil itn tle
follo\ing way I )raw wx'tlh a per ;and inik crss lites, or
ciclt s, or any'ofl.r figurttlrciiretflcd oit thle sktrfawe(d (lite
ltiitn mirrot of tiet m icroscope ; tt 'n focits- down titil
tile imiage ot tlit-se lilne;S is setIt onl ilit ull)pr surIack of
thl tol) lenlts of thle condenistelr. B1 mleanls of a itecht nital
ting r, or of a steady Itind wvitlh a rest, n') dlilcultx Nvill
now be exp rienced in placing -the objj cts in pertfecty
regrular or(ter.

IV. I now obtain excellenit c nmdensed monocihront;atic
liglht by meians of a bUll's cye of unuLsuSl external shape,
the interil lportion of whlich, iowever, is tilled wvith gly-
ceriiet or oil of cloves colored to suiit. Thiis ullls) e

hasa plattc bick utd a cottcav"o-coivcx frmtt, and tlhe
liq(tlidI is itrtodueed 1tll-htohg a hole inl tielti t sitic. e(l)S(ed
by a SmIllill gollitt(l stopper. 'l'itis apparitlus is futiatsli(ed
vi'It unixtsdti>,tllotiots, .l1(1 has a rack mnd ptiiliot, foot.
\tx;vs madefort' itoeb' Mr.,1. Blritntiig, W liei usiog
blue1l ig;t. ptrtdue d >A itv"auito i'I Stlptate Siduttoits, I
have resolved, by mieans of thlis molltochroillattic bulls-

I
eve amphipleura, with objectives in my possession, which
wt'ill hardly shoxiw PI irosjgma aigu/altatum unuler ordinary
cotnclenser illumit aticn.

=,- 7`,77,,, 7 _ =!7

V. 9Som11e timRe ag,o, Mr. J. E-. lngp-n, on1 mny behilf,
imia(le a commizlunicationi to the Club) in regar(l to a grow-
ing regarCl to a growing slide I ha(d devise(d for some
special researches I was followinig at the timiie. Some
difficulty seems to have been foun(d in th- m;aking of
tlwse slides, so that it is wvith I)leasure I nox offer a still
more simple contrivance for cb)!aining the sante results.
1e-re is thl rLceip)t: Take ant ordinary glass slip \xith a
circular lhole, say, half an inichi or more in (liameter in
thle mlld.11e; lay this slil) on an ordinary, glass slide, not
put;f rated. 1Then grease tile top of the tupper or perfor-
ateI.1 S!(le' itist :l littlet \\x.y arounil the circitlar hole, and
joinill tlltz 1\\v) SuitS Of g.1usS 1)b' ImeanS Of tWo tubl!ier titigs
se Fig.). 'I'll o'iject is then l lict(l Oil a tiliti cover-

-liss. soaewxhat lait-r thalni the hole in the sli1e: it is
c vtred( h! a tlitin -gass cover, '.in. in (limetert the
xvhdl! is tilhn turned (lxvn and(l fastened to the slide by
tiet dfi-brence \\v.tlt the grease, vlile tlte sm.all cover p)re-
cut thelt itingini, of tlw liquaidl. '[hte pl1nt or aniiiial

tinIerVi tX t11 ofliutohilds it self c Infit(l i:t a sort of Ilint-
ti(re '\\ a il's ease \\W I. ltimit ii tb tr ohs.tivv iti. tfte

gr41ixv i slitI is i litil tlit ii a, sItIth i. 'patti\\tit' \vAtcr
ijut .1 vlvtle rite of jtti ofill tile tx'o shlil" N- L iss.
xxherex, I' cIplli.t itv', it ci 1e1sup to til e 'ntr4l *ell,
wkI.e cvalti;rititi kces tlle oiiit lillted attilicsielrte itt a
st te of conit;ait atd hteallivty sattitLiont.

VI. Lo>/a/ 'u-w;l/z. I titn(d tltis \arnislt (Iries very
tall dly it slitIntly lieate(l, or ex\en if placed on a
I rcvioclv xwarntuel sli(le. I have tiany hundIred slides

f diat its 1"rpared in tteopal v.-enisih. atnd ity friend,
\lr. Va\t I leturk, of Antt\verp. xwho was the tir-st to
use this miatcrial. 1Its ntainv tlhousatd,s The xrnitish
to be u'e(l is wvhtat is called telt Ile col al.'" and
i'xs etisistttney ou,ght to b)e that of oil. It is ituch
plIc,aanter to ttsb tli in Cantada balsan, (lotes tiot tilke
iubles, att(l its refractixe iti(ex is tiot vrrx ditlcretit from
that of hasIati, and( (does iiot interftre wvilth telt solution
Uf (diatoitt n:irkings. I haxe of Ilate niad- nitany pr-elpa-
rations in copol. (lispettsing xxith the cover-glass alto-
gether. 'T'le droip of copal is pilacedI on te dili its and
hteatli-lit l vr thetl spirit-l imp. It sout) takes t lit ctll-
SscIttc- of atit icr, nit I is Ihir(l ci mgh to susitini \vilin'>
and( hIultbit,iIg'I xtltw al Soft IttiIstwI'ith itII)ttitxI. 'I\ lte (4).cil ahiib>*lttiltps rixdutct-l 1))b the covr-gI sa e tilus
dlote axax xxitil.

.\ASTR \NuMIC.\1. MEM11 R)R.ANDA.
I 'rufesfsor C. A. YouWiL has e-'xallillel tiL 70 lillts gien

onl Ailtgs.ritt-6i's chart as coitoitiioi to txwo or tttore sub-
sta;'Itics. Of tlhst 70 lite.s, 56 werescttt distinctlv (1dul)l, or
tiiileA 7 itigle, aitnl itl rtil ti theIt-1n1lillill"t' 7 there is
still ll111it tcerlitint. hle itlstitilt used \\,,v.isaId Ifictiofn
s) etYis ye xxitlIt ii tutatiRt) ii lIsevi tig teles-ope. each
(if -inclt alwttitteanr but 42 tiie focal lettgtl. Ida
I tierlvfuntl grutitig if I.30.)lltes ti the itch. The alt-
.lii tilts xx as sit. l 0i ti a7 l itittii ith

It ,ivitig clik, iil pI\c\'Is iti -ilf' itg fi-tt*ii ;3) tio :

i.ltttitt.s xx cic tkiscl. .\ 1lug lt I itttxi a teft'Ictittg
.t11gle of 20' xws lilicet litweit tlke' object gluss of thle
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SCIENCE.

equatorial and the sun to threw cut the parts of the spec-
thunt not under examinaticn, and a ccncave cylin(rical
lens was used next the eye to reduce the apparent wi(lth
of the spectrum, and thus increase its biriglhtniess.

Frouin Plrofessor Voting's ohservatiotns it thus appears
that the coinici(lenices are onlv near a)l)roximations, blut a
careftil investigation by bringing togelther the' briglt-line
spectrat of the miietals and thle solair s)etrutmfl Imust be mia(le
in or(ler to settle the qtiestioni conclusively.

Mlr. E'. J. Stone has l)reseilted to the Royal Astroioinomi-
cal Society the comnl)lete shleets of his greait Catalogue of
southierni Stars, observed (luring hiis sul)erinten(lence of the
Royal Observatonr, Cape of Goo(d Hope. This verv im-
port;int work coritainls the I)laces of between twhelv: and

thirtetn thoustian( stars, inclu(ing, in addition to the stars
obsr%er d 1wv Lacaille, a considerable number of stars flll-
ingl%i thin similar limits of magn itu(le. A stereographic
projectiill showing, the (listrilbution of the stars conitaiin(e
in the Cape Catalogue, tSSo.between. I1to and18o N. P.

1)..',has been litho-raphed bv 'Mr. Stone.-NaVtar-e.
W. C. W.

;As noied( in the iksue of last week, the volume of re-

ports on the totil eclipse of 1878, has been rccenitly is-
suedl trom the Naval Observatory at Wc. shingtren. A few
separate col ies cf the report of 'Mr. 1). 1P. Todd, assist-
ant in the office of the American Ephemeris and Nau;i-
tical .\lmanac, have been reprintd, mainly for distribu-
tion among the gentlenmen who co-operated in observing
the duration of totalit) along, the limits of total eclipse.
Besi(les tlh usual observ.ttions of contacts, Mr. Todd ha(d

plannt(d a search fcr supposed intra-niiercurial p:anet;s,
havir.c provided himself with the four-inch comiiet seeker

be'onging to the Naval Observatory. At his stationi, how-
ever (l)allas, Texas), clou(ds intervened to such atn exteitt
thatA Cancri, a f3urth magnitu(le star near the sun, could
not be seein. This stati )n was almost the only onie of any
importance at which clou(ds initerfered on the day of the
eclipse. 'Mr. To. d tiescribls in his repirt a new metho(d
of.pr cedure in the obstrvation of total eclipses, wvhtreby
it wvould seem that the (luestion of the existence of intra-
nercuril l)lanets might be speedily settle(l. An ar-

rangtment was conclu(le(d between 1'rotfessor Newcon b

iohservincg in \Wvooming), an(d himseltf whereby, if thl:
formier shoul(d observe an1y such object, its aplproximate
postiOn shl)uldlbe telegraphed immeliattly to the south-
ern stattion for vcrification-there ,eitig about twenty
minutes of absolute time interveni.:g the arrival of
of the moon's sha(low at Wyoming and( its
reaching Texas. .\s Professor Newvcomb) obsrvcdl no
unkn,_)wn object, there was, of course, no occasion for
carrying (jut th:s scheme; but it will readily appeatr that,
h:aidthc wcather beetn clear at the southern station, andi
had the p)osition of the objects seen by Professor Watson,
l)een telegraphed for veriticati( n, the question of small
planets near the sun might have been in a much less un-
certain coniditicn than it now is. It is to b)e hoped that
astionoipers mnay utilize this schemiie on the occasion of
the next total tclipse on the i6th of 'May, of next year.
Eleven sketches and one lithograph late of the corona

accomparny this rl:port, but they do not exhil)it any details
of structure worthy of note. Ilut by fatr the most i.llpor-
tantant portion of Mr. Todd's rcport rela es to the *lbser-
vations of duration of totality, which were made at his

solicitation at numerous points along the northeast and(
southwest limits of total phase. This series of observa
tions wvill aff.)rd a very accurate correction ot the longitud
of the nole of the lunar orbit, wvhenever the geographical
positionis of the several stations have been deternlined
i; h sufficient accuracy to be used in the computation.
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NOTE ON SUN sroTs IN JANUARY, 188i.
To th/e &itolr of" SCIENCE :"

st, at noon: Lgrcups, ItI spcts. One spot quite large
andl close to east edge. Air very tremulous, making
ol)bervation ba(d.

7tll, 3 P. M.: grcuup, 3 sj ots. Two are large; neatly
nLrth of ctntre. Air bad. Observation with spy-
g!ass, power 36.

8th, I 1'. 'M.: I grcup, 4 spots. Air very bad.
ioth, Noon: g-roup, 6 slots. Air very bad. Power

50.
tth, 1P. 'M.: 2 gioups, 9 spots. One group cf 7

5PO's 3 from west edge. Two little spots and
faculze at east e(dge. Air pretty goed.

7Ith, Noon1: I gtoup, 2 sro's. A large spot near half-
\ay frecm certtre to N. W. margin. Observation
twith tspyglass, power 36.

24th, io,/ .A. M.: 3 groups, 23 spots. 12 spCts, 2 quite
laige, stuth of ctntre. Air pcor.

i8.h, Nuci ; 5 groups, 66 spcts. One quite large and 5
gc.od size, near west eC('ge. Only gocd observation
this imnnth. T'he suii was hi(d most of the time.

rtltscol)e 4.6 iniches aI)prture ; l'o%cr too, except other-
wise t otel.

The nunib. r of solar spots has been slowly increasing
since Ma-ch, 1879. Blut it loous likely that the next
naximumi w1ll be considerably ni.re than eltvn )ears
lhom tlht last one, which occurred about August, 1870.
T he follo% ing minimunm was nearly nine vears afterwar(l.
IL is genrc;ally about sevtn yealrs from maximfum to min-
imumii, thlenl tour yeais to the n.ext maximiumll. So I thit k
it probable that the l eriod, this time, wiial be aheut
tl-hirtteen )tyars, in akir.- the rtxt maximum in 1883.

WN1. 1)AWSON.
SPAIC1;.LANDI, IND.)W IFbru .I!- 2, 1831.

CHEMiCAL NOT11ES.
IoRNItAION o)F BA%iFFRMSi-Rto l;Niitt Aci. As\1i.Fs.

-0. WVallalch anid lwati Kamenski conclude, fronI their
experimnents, that if a b-Se is fornmed by thie action of phos-
plhorotus p)enta-clhloride from a substituted ainiide of mono>-
basic acids with a short carbon clhain, t% o trolecules of the
amaide eniter into reaction in sucli a mainntr tlhat livdrogcn is
delrivled fronm the hvdrocaibon radicle pertainingto the ac.d
in order to forin livitrochloric aicid.
ZINt CIilO.RDF AS,i, KR(;t.Nws FoR ALKAIoitIs, Gi.c)-

sim,s, Eic.-A. Jorisseni hias toui.d that thec following bo-
dics toroduce characteristic reactionis wit(h pure zinc chilor-
ide : Strychnine, bright rose; thebaice, yellow narccine,
olive-green, (let phinine, l)rownislh red, Iterberine,yellow;
veratrine, rced ; (quinine, pa!e green ; digitaline, chesnut-
brown, salicine, violet.red ; sanitonine, violet-blte ; cube-
bine, carnmine red. In case of strychnine the reaction carn
be produiced witlh decimilligrini. of the hydrochlorate.
lBrucine and aconitine, if presenit, interfere. To obtairt the
blue colorationi characteristic of santonine, the mixture
during evaporation must be continually stirred witlh a glass
rod dIrawn out to a point. I)igitaline gives first a green
solution, similar to that produced by heating withl hydro-
chloric acid. Alter evaporation there remains upon the
porcelain a chleitnut-brownii spot wvhich quickly blackens.
rTei sa;licine reaction can he used for detecting thc fraudu-
lentt addition ot this body to quiniine sulphate. Albume-
noid substancts, if hicated for a tiimie with the zinc cliloride
oluition, leave a viol.t staini upon the: porcelain, which

maly be distingiLished by its instability fronm thic coloraLions
mentioned above. As a rule it qluickly blackenis. 'i1he
author's mctlhod of operatinig is as follows: A solution of
the: alkalvid or its hydrochloratc is evaporated to dryness
upon tie water-bath, say in the insie'e ol the lid of a porce-
lain crtucible ; two or tthrce drops of thei test-solution-i
grin. lused zinc chiloride in 30 c.c. concentrated hydro-
chloric acid aind 30 c.c. water-are placed upon the residue,
and dried up afresh on the water-bath. The coloration
b.gins at the outer edge and spreads inwards as the water
is expelled.


